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Cecil Perry ,visited
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all our courts, whose duties shall

arid IMfssi LizziejDailk of
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- For mor than sixty yars lIub-Marie Warrior Boots have been the
favorite . fobtwear;pf fisheran;in;thet time the sailing fleets haveconsist of defend ingand lookingafternoon.Ruby Waff enjoyed a - delightful shrunk and steam fish!:?t vessels have replaced them.
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- - ? Mrs. B. J . Thach of this place

Mr. Willie Smith accompanied Mrs R. K. Lane of Bear Swamp, sixteen pupils in, attendance. Attorney, as he ls'more common
We were glad to haye.abetter , caiied ;Miss Lillian gilder, to- - Sunday Mr. T. J .Long and daughter mmattendance at sunsclioplISn- -

School Sunday afternoon, - Mary of Bethel visited Mrs. M. L Now . to the average citi2en who

does not stop to think, this will unaMr. Ernest Waff accompanied Dail Sunday afternoon day. - Mr. J . H Sbeely of Sandy
Cross was with us arid gaveafvefy at first seem an unnece.ssar- - ofMiss 'Gladys Hardison to Sunday f Mrs. Josepbus Haskett of Hert

School Sunday afternoon. ford was the guest of Mra. Peanie helDful talk n the Sunday
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Miss Mary Davis spent Thursday
toecMiss.Minnie Jackson Sun-- infomation About North

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
THE SALE OF NOKTH , CAEOLI-r- -
NAHAD.

1 StencUs and Stationary furnished.bn.
4ay night in Hertford with relatives. 1;

; Mr. O. E. Ward spe nt f Thurss To the poojv ignorant and downCarolina Farms
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thetguest of Miss. Lillian Wildes rourt charered with an offence,', a ? & 'openea up a store inr me aioie
formerly run by G. W Riddlck.North Carolina has 253,725 toed to sending their savingsnot financially able to secure legalThursday, night.

farms; of - this number 146,438 -- - ...Mr. and Mrs. C; WviSirerry abroad, are now natrons ot ourMr, B. A. Swanner was disap hard; roware operand by owners and ;man- -
8Den. Sundav savings system ; arid enorpointed Sunday, evening. evenKkv it.-.- ot stumps to ciear nimseu,agers and 107,287 by tenants. wUh relatiyeS mous sums of actual :; cash have

should not be expected
of your boy if his eyes
are not perfect. He may
need GLASSES. Our
scientifically accurate
examinations will tell
whether or not they ben
efit him.. Write for our
new free booklet on eye
defects.

6. L. Hall Optical Co.
.E?eglass and Kodak Experts"

NORFOLK 144 and 146 'Granby St.
BIGHMOND 211 E. Broad St. -

LYNCHBtJEG 813 Main St.
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rr & ; : :. has so that j ustice is now ambrig our own people at a time

--gotten
Belyidere School District To by 0WT! d Wets1 and 42 Belle Bunch Saturday H night; when the need for every available

xT so expensive tht it is entirely
Mrs. B. While v and ,is9 -

f - dollar is pressing.Observe School Improve- -
The farm home owners and Ellen Bryant attended serdics at eyon

'. .7 man. In The growth of the r postal-sav- -
order to obtain it: hemeui u&y managers of North Carolina cul--

In accordance with the proc-- tivate 57670,000 acres of land and
Evans Snnday alternoon. . ,, -

laWver to defend ings in the United Statjs hasbeenmust have a
Mr. H. K. -.-ane waoe.a. bust-- eady and healthy and thehim who is at )east as good asthe

trip ta Norfolk Monday. , r D(. At, rrt . -- . ,a-
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:K-- tem has filled an important gaplamatidii issued by Governor the tenants till 3;113,000 acres in
Ctaig there was a call meeting of this State.. Miss, Mary Davis us spending . - v , between the tin-ca- n depository
the; citizens of the school district The value of the land and build this week with relatives ;in tWert-- 1 . . - ., l and the fartorv navmaster. Onot tne oest in tne community, it : k ,at Belvidere Academy Oct. 26th, lings of the tenant farms, of this or X when affairs were runningis a matter of impossibility forHDDeci oi wflwfl was io-- . iorrau--i state is $ii57,uoi,uuu; mac oi me MoarH II W Prrv andO E here ana abroaa anasmootMythe defendant to pav the price.

the transmission of money across--Ignorance of the law is no
i nil ria&vfor the-- man the Atlantic was safe and expe.$ciioor improvemeiK wyjOGije-- 5319,543,000. ;-.--
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Li White,, secretary for the everi- -
Drum, Hill NewG. ; appointment here and at Evans
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otherwise, but to the man who blttI,uu a ooo,wuMr 1 Grant rilled r his ' , . . ! :Kev. T.ingi After an interesting dis- -

Alter jnaiung nis nqmeT in xv.
earns his bread bv the sweat of depositors.; Since then over

ttistsion.of the various needs and regular appointment at Savages
City for the - last, fonr : months,

improvemehis that - should " be I church Sunday afternoon. his brow, and really don't have 10,000,000 of deposits have been
f.-
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- . - : 1 . ... , . . . . movine back here today to , make tors ' increased enormously.there should be some wav dro--of Belvidere bchool, the several I A' and one ot his friends is yisitL . . L
, k J

i rnaiT.rnr.nrn iiniiiH: M Woman's Tonicommiuees were . appomtea to ing me nome oi jur. ana iYire.
This is theunprecedentedvided whereby he would not have gain
more strikinsr when it is cbnsider-th- eto suffer the same punishment as
ed that the the lastof net gam in- -reallv criminal and vicious

execute such" improvements on J M. Jackson. NEWSday aboved named. All men, J Mr. Kalph Matthewes of Nor- -

Mi T .vriia Htnrv onenert hrr our community. A Public De-- s f:"1 FC3 SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTSwomen and children in the school folk visited his parental noma
district should be interested in, Sunday forthecntire fiscal 1914.

school here last Monday. fender then, is the logical step in f year

the welfare of this community and j Miss Ernestine Matthews spent Mr.'Asa Harrell spent ' Satur the right direction. Think this vyc
respond to the call of our beloved; Sunday with her grandmother day afternoon in Eure matter over seriously,

r
and then

Governor. It is honed that each near here. - Mic'PntH anrl SF.tta Rure write vour representatives to see wiV ucc" "li.""' uw,,: Wdi

wiifoome out prepare to help in . Miss Hattie. Dean and Allie and Mr. Dave Umphlett spent to it that you are provided with done b tm dunng the previous
existence of ,tht service.
creases are "confined to .no-speci- al

iuo wuuyi s uuiuyuuout uu iw.. T auu cut.iuaiuou a uvnu vi jvuug OdlUluay Wltll 1U.IS. bllty Ildl ouv.u an uwuiaii -

4tti. ' Let us meet at 9 a. m. and folks Sunday afternoon." - rell. " I UHAS. W. WEST.
Aivin Hines had. the xnlsfor- - Mr. and Mrs. Sam I Harrell Wilmington, N. C.each bring his own lunch. localities, but have been felt ;vin

every nook and. corner of the
country. New York. City alone

tune to get his arm-- broken rMon called on Mr. "and Mrs. 'D. S.
day while playing at' school r Harrell Saturday evening, ;

European WarThere will be a box supper ; at Mr. and MrsC'T. ; Hayes and
the Drum" Hill school house children snent Sundav with Mr.

!1adani. Read McCalls

The Jashion AKfeority

t McCALL'S i t a larte, arrisUc, fcanJ-ome- lr

,illustrated 100-pag- e monthly
Macazin that is adding to the happi- -

, bch Md efficiency of 1.100,000
women each month. .

. ' Eacb issue is brimful of feshions, ancy- -'

work. Interesting short stories, and scores
: of abOT-savlng and money-savin- g ideas
for women. - There are more than w oi
the newest designs of the celebratea

-- McCALL PATTERNS in each Issue.

HeCAUi. PATTERN'S are famous for

style, fit, simplicity and economy, uniy
- 10 and 15 cents eacli.
s The publishers of McCALL'S will spend
thousands of dollars extra in the coming
months in order to keep McCALL & heaa
and shoulders above all other women s

r magazines at any price. However,
McCALL'S is only Wc a year; positively
worth 11.00. fy.

Ton f fW MrCB ?Mtrn freg

from your first copy of McCALL'S. if y
" subscribe quickly.
' m BcOtL COXPANT. 236 Wd 374 SL, Rm W

NOTE Ask forfttieecopy of McCALL'Swondef-- ,

ftd new premium catalogue.- - Sample copy and P

p tern catalogue also free en request.

made a gain in September of more
than a mittionp-wh- U

showed a relatively big increase
Chicago reported a larger gain in
the past - three mpnths:- - than ::. for
the previous twelve months. More
than 7,000 ; new. - accounts, were

ELIHU COPELAND

Blihu Copeland died at hia
kome near BeWidere, N. G., at
"agVbf 9 years, 2 months and 5
days. ; He is survived by a widow

.. and ten. children, L . j. Copeland
OfcHM Cope:
land Of!NDifQlk,.Yaift t, F. Cope-
land of Sunbury, N. X.I'm
Copeland of Edentou, N C; Mrs.
feC&lrivott and MrsWill Jaker

Saving s.

Saturday afternoon at 7:30 o'clock arid Mrs; E. R. Butler,
refreshments' will also be ' sold ' Ii. S. Carter off Boduco spent
proceeds to go to Savages church Sunday morning with : D. S.
V Mrs. Mildreci Farlrer died at Harrell - ? ! ? ? 1 ;

her home " last Friday morning Mr. and M rs. J. E. Hayes of
intermenttopk' placer in the family near Eure spent Sunday with Mrs The war, in . Europe is proving opened.during the period, bring-- a

big.boon to postal savings ;in ing the number, of depositors in

tjiis country.? From the very day that city up to - oyer 21,000. - '
burying ground Sunday. Henry Harrell.

'

.. ;
' ;r

Mr. and M rs. Sam Harrell,
mail mi Suffolk, Va.; Doura Cope- - Trotyillei Neys. Mr; A.L; barker, Jrj, and fam n

iiv. Mr. and Mrs! A. L Parker, thr postal-saving- s receipts began postal-savin- g; tipsiness has 7notlaiid of South. Carolina, Mrs. J.
Mra. Bettie Sutton of Muddy: fr Ilnnt lUlav Trratinn Your CoHi Ward, H. S. and H. E. Cope--

r6ss:is visiting her father?Mr A slight cough often becomeslandiof: Belvidere, N. C.j two
:

: brothers and three sisters. The Joseph Kiddick. Mr. W. M; Harrell. ! - quite contrary to:the predictions serious,-- ! LuDgs get congesie ,

Mn Lonnie Spivey spent the g r Butler and sons Harry I oi Tnany well-inform- ed persons new 3ndv interesting problemsV tsherat wasveonducted by Thomas
Chapp&.ot Belvidere

Bronchial Tubes fill with mucoas.

Your; vitality' is reduced.

needDriJBeira Pine-Tar-Ho- Ler.

tof Indiana. - He was a member Middle Swamp ? D. S.. Harrell Sundav nteht 1 lines of feverish depositors at post personal consideratibn of Post- -
tI the tJuaker; church since bov-- r mrstJyiert'KiaaicK;anaMi88h Mvek fielma anrl Dlla Har- -i orhce pay windows anxious i to a-- acx general f

gain return their sayings to ; the vrr-q-
r Dockery, ,Third Assisthpod:i TiiereL waa a large display ! Lillie : Bathes oi ; Muddy Cross rell were guests of the Boduco

flowers Cfrdm: ; Suffolk visifced at Mrs! Joseph , Rjddics Sunday School Sunday afternodn. boot-l- eg and body-be- lt desi- - an ' But
tories whence they, came before their task - has beCTrlighteed

It soothes your irritated air pas-

sages; loosens mucous .and makes

your system i resist. Colds,

the Baand Children Dr. Bell's

PineTar-Hone- y. It's garan'
te ta help them Only . 25c at

U:TV:: advt.

- JllJ ,V .T JLLOl.AlijrU ; aUU w vimj h w uuuui
n N C. Tnterment;was in Mr. and Mrs.'Oharlie Stallings intrusted taUricle Sam;: B somewhat bjrthe promptness of

forecasters failed to reckon on the depbsitory 3ariks. in furnishingjfclle family burying groaiid. r

ftr 'of Sandy Cross visited at. Mr. - J.
C. Overman's Sunday afternoon.
' M r. Paul Trotman went io Nor

absolute confidence of the AmerVj ddL0a security to meet: ithe
iJkrm yon tlrd f cam dwp, ? nerren?dm News. ichii ciLien,' regaruiess or tne" nag j - w . uu;,i' .

trtj?:SrstSethi tolk Sunday. r : ?
'

?
I Trytbutg yoa do a effbrtr No I
it U Bt IsiiM. Yon turf UL Yonr
ytom di toalo. : Yaar Sto eh.

XI4n7 aud Uw Mid ttirrlai np.
Nothing .wIU da UiU botto. than

i3C i;k;D,in Willie s daii)Mr.honsq, Thach, wife aod i Messrs. . J. S. Wiggins Vand ability and purpose of the Gov
ciiiuicui iu aj:ry outius s.Qpiiga- - rT"ilirv"i
tionk not only among the nations s f9.r PPStal-sayin- g

Itodtber .rvisited his aunt .; Mt. j Qeorgie Eason, and MasteVs
tZ&J mithubelo'w Bethel, Su- - AlvaU Vi 1'and Kerrrieh
daj lDQnifeg : ?'i-!SS?- Easoh werit to Suffolk ; ; one &y

cuts and bruises, mamma's sore

thtoiiGrtiSas i lainenes- s,-

ThoasVEelecHc Oil--the4l- ioase

hol-remed- y.. 25c and 50c
;of the. earth; , butHvith the. hiixa b-- SM?1 he ea aicari ts

JLitue Jttarj.oiu0ng visited her , last week.'v - forvtliein,
aparQts Mfeaharjgx Mr." alid Mrg. Martin Briggs of

Acorn visited their daughterMv


